
W
orkers have been unhappyat the South AfricanBroadcasting Corporation(SABC) for a while now. Their woesgo back to the controversial 2007SABC Board appointed by ex-President Thabo Mbeki. Since thenit has been a rollercoaster ride –some moments of real hope butmany of disillusionment.

CRISIS BEGINSThe crisis really took hold with thedirect presidential and party politicalinterference in the appointment ofthe 2007 SABC Board making itillegitimate from the start. Althoughthe Board cannot be held entirelyaccountable for the crises thatensued, it certainly played a majorrole. As the battles raged betweenmanagement and the Board and asthe Group Chief Executive Officer(GCEO), Dali Mpofu was suspendedand re-suspended, workers grewworried. The governance vacuumdeepened and costs started to riseand revenue to drop. Corruptionalready a problem, took firmer root.Soon almost R1-billion was lost inone year! 

As the financial crisis ensued SABCmanagement and the Boardmaintained a stony silence. Therewere media leaks of debts rising andof creditors not being paid but it wasonly when workers talked to themedia that the public got to knowwhat was going on.In an article in the Mail&Guardianin February 2009, workers expresseddismay at management’s decision torenege on a three year, inflation-linked wage agreement signed by allunions. Management pleaded a lackof funds and finally revealed that theSABC was almost R700-million indebt.At the same time, independentproducers were informed that theSABC had no money to pay them. Inan unprecedented show of solidarityworkers, independent producers,actors, scriptwriters and mediaactivists marched to the SABC in June2009. Marchers called for the SABC topay workers and producers and forthe SABC Board to be removed. Therewas growing public sentiment that atthe heart of the SABC’s woes lay agovernance crisis and that to resolvethis, the Board must dissolve.

Marchers also called for a new publicservice vision for the SABC. Soonafter the Board was dissolved.
LIFE UNDER INTERIM BOARDWhen the interim Board took officein early July 2009, the three majortrade unions at the SABC(Communications Workers Union,Media Workers Association of SouthAfrica and Broadcasting, Electronic,Media and Allied Workers Union)threatened to strike. After months,management had still not agreed tothe annual salary increase. To avoid ‘blackouts on TV screens’one of the first interim Boardmeetings was with workers.Eventually management resolved togive employees a 10% increase acrossthe board with the possibility of aonce-off payment of R2 000 thefollowing May 2010 if the SABC madea profit. The wage settlement was2.2% less than workers’ originaldemands.However, workers were not onlyconcerned about their increases butalso about the long-termsustainability of the SABC. They calledfor firm commitments frommanagement and the Board to dealwith the corruption and wastefulexpenditure.Unions put together a detailedmemorandum and presented this toParliament, calling for an independentforensic audit. In terms of seniorexecutive actions, workers notedcases of serious corruption andconflicts of interest. They noted theexcessive use of consultants despitequalified staff and an increasingly topheavy SABC – a situation where‘general managers manage generalmanagers’! Parliament called the
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Worker blues at SABC
It was workers at the SABC who alerted the media to
the financial crisis in the SABC last year. Kate Skinner

tells how such dissatisfaction led to a new SABC Board
and new hope. But there are signs that labour still has
some battles to fight.



Auditor General to investigate.The six-month interim Boardperiod was one of stablising theSABC. The interim Board immediatelyset up lines of communications withall stakeholders including workers.Austerity measures wereimplemented, including at the top.Board perks such as business classtickets and DSTV subscriptions werecancelled. The interim Board focused onorganising government guarantees toalleviate the financial crises. It alsobegan to deal with managementvacancies and disputes. Top of theagenda was to conclude the SABC’slegal battles with suspended Mpofu.This was resolved with a goldenhandshake of R11-million including aR4.4-million restraint of tradesettlement. For workers this was a slap in theface. Mpofu had played a major rolein the SABC’s problems. The interimBoard however argued that thepayout was the only way forward toensure the long-term resolution ofthis issue. 
NEW BOARD TAKES OFFICEIn January 2010 the new Board andGCEO, Solly Mokoetle took office.Unions welcomed it. Civil societythrough the ‘SOS: Support PublicBroadcasting’ campaign, previouslythe ‘Save our SABC’ played a majorrole in putting forward nominationsfor the Board. A rigorous publicprocess ensued through Parliament.Workers were satisfied that thecomposition of the Boardrepresented the skills, experience andperspectives required. Unions also welcomed Mokoetledespite a cloud of controversyhanging over his head. Mokoetle,employed in the dying days of theinterim Board, was accused ofauthorising funding beyond hisauthority in a previous position heheld at the SABC. However, his namewas cleared.Sadly, however, since the start ofthe year workers have not beenenthusiastic about progress. The

Board has still not met officially withall union bodies. Mpofu’s bankruptvision of ‘Total CitizenshipEmpowerment’ is still in place. Themuch talked about turn-aroundstrategy remains short on detail otherthan on cost-cutting measures, andthe Auditor General’srecommendations calling forimproved reporting, more effectivegovernance arrangements andimproved leadership oversight arenot materialising. All three unions claim thatintimidation continues and that theirmembers are often suspendedwithout clear evidence given. Clearly,human resource strategies need to besignificantly strengthened.However, these are early days. Thetask facing the Board, managementand workers is enormous. The SABChas to pay back its government loans,attain a sustainable financial position,and deliver excellent public servicetelevision in a new multi-channelenvironment. It is set to acquire ninefurther channels to its existing threechannels to make up 12 channels! Progress on these enormous taskswill not be immediate. However,workers are clear that they want atransformed public servicebroadcaster and they are prepared towork tirelessly towards this asarticulated in one of theCommunication Workers Union’srecent statements (14/4/2010), ‘wewant a transformed broadcaster and anew head of news who understandsthe political economy anddevelopment agenda of the country’. Further, workers stated that theywanted a ‘particular programmingbias that ensures that the views andneeds of the working class and poor,the majority of the SABC viewers andlisteners, are catered for.’Workers will maintain theirvigilance and hope that this year’sbargaining will be less acrimoniousthan the bargaining rounds of 2009.
Kate Skinner is coordinator of the‘SOS: Support Public Broadcasting’coalition.
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Trouble at cash-strappedSABC
... Newsreaders ThembisaMarele and Isabelle de Taisserare both off air and areconsidering taking thebroadcaster to the Commissionfor Conciliation, Mediation andArbitration after they refused tosign new contracts inDecember which reduced theirincome by as much as 60%. Several newsreaders havealso complained about theeffects of financial cutbacks onthem… The acting news bossPhil Molefe has come under firefor allegedly using freelancersto read the news for free as anopportunity to provethemselves on air...Staff complaining about theirconditions, an SABC employeeclaimed, were vulnerablebecause Molefe had acted‘decisively’ against them.
Edwin Naidu, Sunday

Independent 14/2/2010

Popular TV newsreaderMahendra Raghunath has takenthe SABC to the CCMAfollowing his suspension by thenational broadcaster lastmonth. Raghunath, who has been atthe SABC for 12 years, wassuspended following anewspaper report in theSunday Independent. Thereport highlighted how budgetcutbacks had negativelyimpacted on morale in thenewsroom and the loss ofviewers. Mwasa claims thatRaghunath was ‘suspended forallegedly talking to the mediaabout the SABC. It was furtherprovided by the media that itwas actually not him.’ 
Avashnee Moodley, Sunday

Times 14/3/2010


